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To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. Try searching for what you seek or ask
your own question. Exclusivity is the sole marketing rights granted by the FDA to a manufacturer upon the approval of a
drug and may run simultaneously with a patent. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check
interactions and set up your own personal medication records. AstraZeneca Aralez Pharmaceuticals Inc. Answer this
Question Report Favorite. Consistent with accepted professional practice, it is the responsibility of the prescriber,
dispenser, or individual administering the product to be familiar with a product's labeling to assure that it is given only
by the route s of administration stated in the labeling. Available for Android and iOS devices. These medications may be
counterfeit and potentially unsafe. In addition, some products evaluated as therapeutically equivalent may have different
preservatives or no preservatives at all.Mar 8, - There are many. See the link below. unahistoriafantastica.com - Type in
metoprolol and click search. Then click on each drug name and it will take you to the manufacture details. Votes: +1.
Comment Vote up Report KA. kaismama 8 Mar If you look at the label on Is there anyone who feels like some brands
of. Feb 2, - Generic drug Metoprolol available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug
price. Find here Metoprolol Succinate manufacturers, suppliers & exporters in India. Get contact details & address of
companies manufacturing and supplying Metoprolol Succinate across India. Apr 25, - Over the last several years a large
number of Indian generic drug manufacturers have been sanctioned by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. In many
cases factories have been banned from exporting their products to U.S. pharmacies. Although the FDA rarely shares the
names of the products. Both TOPROL-XL and its authorized generic* use a patented extended-release technology2.
TOPROL-XL and its authorized generic,* metoprolol succinate (distributed by Lannett Company, Inc.), are available in
extended-release tablets with oral administration, providing hour hypertension treatment with 1 dose daily Why Teva
Generics? Teva is the largest manufacturer of generic drugs in the U.S. and the world. We are committed to providing
access to quality and affordable medications. Learn About Teva Generics >. Aug 10, - According to the FDA website,
three companies that manufacture generic atenolol -- Mylan, Sandoz, and Teva -- say that the cause is a shortage of an
active ingredient. A fourth Possible alternatives are metoprolol tartrate, metoprolol succinate, and bisoprolol, according
to the site. Cardiologists contacted. metoprolol succinate. generic. Drug Monograph. Entire Monograph Black Box
Warnings Adult Dosing Peds Dosing Contraindications/Cautions Drug Interactions Adverse Reactions
Safety/Monitoring Pregnancy/Lactation Pharmacology; Manufacturer/Pricing; Patient Education Pill Pictures Add to
Interaction. Results 1 - 20 of 59 - How reliable is the Indian Manufacturer Aurobindo of Metoprolol Tart 50mg any
complaints?. I have been taking this medicine made by Teva for a few years. My Pharmacy changed to Aurobindo. My
BP is stable and I don't want this to change in any way by taking a different generic. ## Hello, Redd! Results 1 - 13 of
13 - How reliable is the Indian Manufacturer Aurobindo of Metoprolol Tart 50mg any complaints?. I have been taking
this medicine made by Teva for a few years. My Pharmacy changed to Aurobindo. My BP is stable and I don't want this
to change in any way by taking a different generic. ## Hello, Redd!
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